Introduction
4−4' substituted azobenzenes were very early recognized as the liquid−crystalline compounds [1] , but only derivatives with a short alkyl chain were investigated at that time. In the 70's, only few groups of these compounds were described in literature [2, 3] but they were found as unsuitable in LCD technology because of their photosensitivity.
Today, this property makes azobenzene derivatives very prospective for opto−electronics, nonlinear−optics and many others branches of applied science [4] . Judging by the num− bers of articles on this subject, compounds of this type are extensively investigated.
The applications of azobenzenes compounds are tested mainly on polymers containing 4−substituted azobenzene fragments [5] . Designing these type of compounds is strictly connected with the knowledge of liquid crystalline poly− morphism of pure 4−4'−substituted azobenzene compounds, because similar properties can be expected in appropriate polymers.
The simplest type of azobenzene derivatives are unsym− metrical 4−alkyl−4'−alkylazobenzenes. Up till now, three se− ries of such compounds were studied showing weak liq− uid−crystalline polymorphism and only nematic and smectic B mesophases were detected [6] [7] [8] . More interesting poly− morphism was found in unsymmetrical 4−alkyl−4'−alkylo− xy− and 4−alkyloxy−4'−alkyloxy− derivatives, which were described in detail more broadly [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . The derivatives with both alkyloxy chains have nematic, smectic C, and smectic I mesophases. Only few of them show smectic A and smectic G. More interesting polymorphism has been found among derivatives with 4−alkyl−4'−alkyloxy groups. Typical of each series are nematic, smectic A, smectic C, smectic I, and smectic G phases. The number of smectic mesophases increases with the alkyl chain's length.
Changing one of alkyl groups into halogene atom rather reduce polymorphism. Chloro− and bromo− series show mainly smectic A mesophase and additionally an extra smectic E in few derivatives. The unexpected result was a polymorphism of smectic A phases [15, 16] . Nitro and cyano groups introduced ne− matic and smectic A mesophases for this type of compounds [17] .
Introducing extra carbonyl group into 4−substituted azo− benzenes changes drastically their properties. In 4−ethylcar− bonyl−4'−heptylcarbonyloxy−azobenzene, Goodby recogni− zed SmB−L (B cr −B hx ) phase transition [18] .
The aim of this paper is to investigate liquid−crystalline properties of 4−4'−disubstituted azobenzenes containing es− ter group. Three types of 4−hydroxy−4'−X−azobenzene esters have been synthesized, i.e., heptanoates, decanoates, and tetradecanoates. As the X group, it was chosen either halo− gen atom (F, Cl, Br, I), nitro group or dodecyl, and do− decyloxy chains. These compounds could be interesting in opto−electronics.
Synthesis

4-bromo-4'-hydroxyazobenzene (1) (after Ref. 19)
17.20 g (0.1 mol) of 4−bromo−aniline was added to 1.82 ml (0.018 mol) of 36% hydrochloric acid. The mixture was cooled in ice bath, and to the solution 7.59 g (0.11 mol) of NaNO 2 dissolved in water was added dropwise while stirring. The mixture was left stirring at 5°C for 1 h. A solution of 9.41 g (0.1 mol) phenol and 10.60 g (0.1 mol) Na 2 CO 3 in 30 ml of water was prepared and poured into the diazonium salt solution. The mixture was stirred for further 20 min. An amount of HCl appropriate to make the mixture slightly acid (pH »5) was added. The crude, solid product was filtered off and recrystallized from ethanol/water solution. The yield of this reaction was 82%. Other derivatives were made similarly.
4-(4'-bromo)-azobenzene hexyloate (2)
To prepare acid chloride, 4.65 ml (0.055 mol) of oxalyl chloride were added to 6.98 g (0.05 mol) of hexanoic acid dissolved in dichloromethane and the reaction mixture was heated for 1 h. After that time, solvent was distilled off and to the residue 13.85 g (0.05 mol) of 4−bromo−4'−hydroxy− azobenzene dissolved in NaOH solution was added. The mixture was shaken for 15 min and the crude solid product was filtered off. The product was purified by chromatogra− phy on silica gel (Fluka 60 Mesh) using dichloromethane as eluent. The product was then recrystallized from heptane. Other derivatives were made similarly.
The purity of synthesized compounds was confirmed by elemental analysis and NMR spectroscopy. The detailed data of elemental analysis is shown in Table 1 . 
Equipment
NMR spectra were recorded on 500 MHz DRX Bruker NMR in CDCl 3 using trimethylsilan as a standard. Thermal transitions were determined by Perkin−Elmer differential scanning calorimeter (DSC7). Heating and cool− ing rates were 20°C min -1 .
Textures were identified by observation under OLYM− PUS BX60 microscope equipped with a CCD JVC camera, connected with the PC computer through an ELSA graphic card and LINKAM HTM600 hot stage device with a TMS93 temperature regulator. The RS232 connections were used for the communication between the hot stage and PC computer, which was crucial for the thermo−optic exper− iments (TOA). The TOA experiments rely on the registra− tion of two signals at the same time, temperature from hot stage and light intensity in the microscope. The first signal was detained from the temperature regulator and the second from the photodiode with the multimeter (Black Star 4503 Intelligent Multimeter). The TOA measurement heating and cooling rates were 20°C min -1 .
NMR spectrum
In all compounds, alkyl regions on 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra are the same so that only for 4−(4'−bromo)−azobenzene he− xanoate the interpretation is given. The differences in aro− matic region are described below.
The most screening peak in alkyl chain is the carbon (No. 4) bonded with ester group, No. 3, 2, and 1 are consec− utive carbons in alkyl chain. Hydrogens bonded with carbon No. 4 correlate with one carbon in aromatic ring, this carbon is No. 6. From COSY spectrum we can see which hydro− gens in benzene rings are correlated. We are sure that hydro− gens No. e and f are in one ring, and No. g and h in the sec− ond one. By checking the correlation in short and long range spectra (HMQC, HMBC) we ascribe all carbons and hydro− gens in benzene rings. In all compounds, alkyl region on 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra looks the same, all peaks lie in the same position.
Liquid−crystalline properties of 4−alkyl−, 4−alkyloxy− and 4−halogene−4'−hydroxyazobenzene alkyloates
Change of alkyl or halogen group has an influence on hy− drogen atoms of the benzene ring lying next to this group. Comparison of all spectra shows us regular shift of signal of hydrogen lying nearest to the halogen group (red line in Fig. 7 ). The influence of nitro and dodecyl groups is much greater. Shift of hydrogen's peaks is much more notice− able. Comparing of this region of spectra helps in in− terpretation. 
Results and discussion
All synthesized compounds were investigated by two meth− ods, DSC calorimetry and POM polarization optical micros− copy, the latter was quantitatively presented as the thermo− optical (TOA) scans.
The first group of compounds, 4−fluoro−4'−hydroxyazo− benzene alkyloates, does not have liquid−crystalline proper− ties. Only typical melting and freezing processes were ob− served the parameters of which are shown in Table 4 .
The series of esters with chloro group is more interest− ing. Two derivatives with longer alkyl chains, that is nony− loate and tetradecyloate have monotropic smectic A meso− phase. Temperature behaviour of nonyloate is presented in Fig. 8 . In the heating mode, only melting process is ob− served with small exothermic effect probably connected with the Cr1−Cr2 phase transition. The same properties are shown by thermo−optic scan, which detects the Cr1−Cr2 phase transition as the small change of the light intensity of light running through the microscope. The melting process is observed as the fall of light intensity down to its minimal value. In the cooling mode, one mesophase is observed by both applied methods. This mesophase, on the basis of tex− ture observations (Fig. 9) , can be identified as the smectic A. The freezing process is complex, two types of crystals are observed. Similar behaviour, that is one monotropic smectic A mesophase, display has the tetradecyloate deriva− tive. Each parameter of these phase transitions have been shown in Table 4 . The next series, 4−bromo−4'−hydoxyazobenzene alkylo− ates, similarly to the chloro−substituted analogues, exhibit, if only, smectic A mesophase (see Fig. 11 ). It was recog− nized only in nonylate ester. Heptyloate and tetradecyloate have no mesophases. Thermal properties of nonyloate ester are shown in Fig. 10 . In the heating mode, double melting peak is observed which describes melting process and iso− tropisation. The smectic A mesophase is very narrow and it is a reason of splitting both heating effects. Thermo−optic scan shows the same behaviour. Temperature range ÄT = 1.1°C of smectic A mesophase's occurrence is very clearly presented. In the heating mode, both applied methods iden− tify the extra endotermic phase transition at 85°C as the Cr1−Cr2 phase transition. In the cooling mode, smectic A mesophase is stable in much broader temperature range ÄT = 25°C. An unexpected phase transition has been found by the DSC calorimetry without any change of the texture. We have found similar properties for the 4−alkyloxy−4'−bro− moazobenzenes and 4−alkyloxy−4'−iodoazobenzene series. It can be connected with the possible polymorphism of smectic A mesophase. But more detailed investigation is difficult due to monotropic character of this phase transition. The change of the bromo atom into the iodo has switched off the liquid−crystalline properties. No mesophase was detected in three synthesized iodo derivatives.
The most polar among the synthesized compounds, nitro derivatives have rather poor liquid crystalline−properties. Only nonylate ester has enantiotropic smectic A mesophase, what was indicated by the texture observations (Fig. 13) . Figure 12 shows thermal behaviour of these compounds. Both applied methods in heating and cooling modes indi− cate one mesophase with unchangeable texture of fan shape type, characteristic for the smectic A mesophase. This type of smectics may be expected as most often liquid crystals with nitro group in para position have nematic mesophase and perpendicular smectics like smectic A, B or E.
More complex polymorphism was recognized in the group of esters with alkyl and alkyloxy chains, especially The first mesophase, appearing in higher temperature range, is the nematic which we conclude from the texture observations. Figure 16(a) shows typical schlieren texture surrounded by the black area of homeotropically oriented mesophase. In the lower temperature range, new mesophase appears which characteristic textures are presented in Figs.  16(b) and 16(c) . There are two characteristic fragments. The first is the wheel with regularly changing colour. Demus in his famous book [20] in Plate 44 describes such a texture as the focal conic texture with spherulitie domains and de− scribes this phase as smectic F. The second fragment, in white circle in Figs. 16(b) and 16(c) , is as well characteristic of the smectic F phase (photo 34 in Demus book, Ref. 20) . The interesting phenomenon is appearing the round small droplets in an amount strongly dependant on the light inten− sity. These droplets are the defects of liquid−crystalline tex− ture connected with isomerization of the azo group under in− fluence of light as the observations with the red filter ap− plied do not show these phenomena. Figure 15 shows ther− mal characteristic of these compounds. Both applied meth− ods describe three phase transitions in both heating and cooling modes. Detected mesophases are enantiotropic. However, the temperature range of nematic mesophase is very narrow and that is why in the heating mode the splitted pick represents melting together with the isotropisation. The measurement of the heats of phase transitions is possible only in the cooling mode with the small speed. Figure 15 shows the measurements with the speed of scan 10°C/min.
The next derivative, 4−dodecyl−4'−hydroxyazobenzene tetradecanoate, has only one enantiotropic mesophase. As it is expected, the nematic phase is not present and there is only one smectic observed. Its textures [ Figs. 18(a) and (b) ] are similar to the nonyloate derivative, but they are more characteristic. Especially in Fig. 18(a) , small wheels with the characteristic borders are strictly the same as in Plate 105 in Gray and Goodby book [21] . The thermal character− istic shows the presence of one enantiotropic mesophase (Fig. 17) . Characteristic is the unexpected long biphasic re− gion in the isotropisation process. It is often met among the compounds with, the longer than dodecyl, alkyl chain.
More interesting liquid−crystalline polymorphism ap− pears when the alkyl chain is changed into alkyloxy.
Opto−Electron. Rev., 17, no. 2, 2009 The first compound in this group is 4−dodecyloxy−4'− hydroxyazobenzene heptyloate. This derivative has three mesophases. In the cooling mode, nematic phase appears as the first one. Figure 20 (a) shows characteristic schlieren tex− ture at the isotropisation temperature, which quickly changes into a black homeotropic texture. After longer cool− ing, the phase with very characteristic dashes and broken fan texture appears [ Fig. 20(c) ]. This type of appearing a new mesophase and its texture is typical for smectic C. Then, at the lower temperature, the next phase transition, with a characteristic change of texture, is observed [ Fig.  20(d) ]. On the base of these observations it is impossible to recognize a type of smectic. The heat of phase transition is greater than the heat of phase transition N−SmC. So, it could be smectic I, F or even G. More detailed investigation will be done soon. In this paper we name this mesophase as SmX. Thermal characteristic of these compounds is shown in Fig. 19 . 4−dodecyloxy−4'−hydroxyazobenzene nonyloate has only two mesophases. As it was expected, nematic phase disappeared and only two smectics remain. At higher tem− perature, there exists smectic C assigned as such from the texture observation [ Fig. 22(a) ]. This photograph shows typical schlieren type texture with a characteristic line of disclination. At lower temperature, the second smectic ap− pears with a texture which could belong to the more ori− ented smectics F or I. This fact is confirmed by the heat of phase transition SmC−SmX, which is smaller than for N−SmC. The texture of low temperature smectic is charac− teristic [ Fig. 22(b) ] as well, but the miscibility method will have to be used to make sure which smectic is it. Figure 21 shows temperature characteristic of these two smectics. Thermo−optic method in the heating mode describes clearly these three phase transitions. Similar behaviour is visible on the DSC scan, but unexpectedly melting peak is very broad. Cooling mode shows the same phase sequence with typical thermal hysteresis of melting process. In DSC scan, this process is very slow. The last investigated compound is 4−dodecyloxy−4'−hy− droxoazobenzene tetradecyloate. This compound has the same phase sequence as the nonyl analogue. There are two smectics, smectic C at higher temperature and indeterminate smectic at lower temperature (probably smectic I, F or G). This interpretation is based solely on texture observation [ Fig. 24(a) and 24(b) ]. Thermal characteristic is presented in Fig. 23 . The presence of two mesophases is clearly visible. Strong change of the structure in the phase transition SmC−SmX is represented by a significant change of the in− tensity of light coming through the microscope. 
Conclusions
